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The articles by Mr. L. A. DeWolfe, Director
of Rural Schools in Nova Scotia, which will
appear in the REVIEW during the winter months
are intended primarily for teachers who will have
school gardens or home gardens next summer.
They will be of great assistance to those fore-
sighted teachers who are now planning their
outdoor work and getting their pupils ready for
intelligent school gardening in the- spring.

A setious error appeared on the .firt page cff
the Deoember. RzviEw, where it was stated, that
the shools would re-open on sixth of Januar>'. the
correct date, the fifth, was given in' the Offidel
calendar. The RKvIE-w ofers a SM*oere £pCIogy
to its readers for àny trouble that thisl rcgtâ-
able mistake has caused.

The REvIEW makes its firstapptoel
1914 with a new title page. Thé b«r4er s"
designed for this Special Purpoée by Mgo£emi
jack, of St. John, and engraved by Oï t,,.
Wesley Company. - .Jae
Stephea, kirdly contributça tbc O O b-
scripfion of th. PtrùriiW BP4<qr tW P
choeen by the artist as the M&Wd* f ;Smwe
ful design:

A pretty litdtira***evq

Mitchelia, totherwise knownas ,tàee#éAý
Berry, isone of tbe 61

,attat efor bq!fore t*# 41ý

Amejica, from: the GIu ÇSt

Gulf of Mexico; anid<It .

where it is1 more or, b";
sunhhhl? by the uou~~
ing beave, arm u1amY* w~~k
pliant branches liérprQrae pê*
ing notbing of the« str!ler c b -

and content, anïd,,% a St -
its two white bSuomforwl»M
lifted, into view. They iame-t
heraldi gt1ie poahc
ing to Indian legend, Io the beatik e
fio*ers., Ad wliat b «.r "q,

ther United fruits? Tàe t~~
the plant , no less tanit
suggested its outline as asuitab

de~oatonof t. fira -o(
May the 'Rzviiýw aways,,b'ipgap
to, its ç2adMW asMicIella ,brdsq
love the woods.
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TALKS WITH TEACHERS.

What. definite aim in training the cliaracter
of your pupils have vou set before vou in thiis
New Vear? There is a regular plan for tlieir
mental training. Certain subjects are to 1c
studied, and certain portions cornpleted during
the year. So many pages of the readers, s0
many chapters of Caesar or history are to bc
mastered, such and such a degree of skitl is to
be acquired in drawing or mathemnatics, within
a fixed time. Is there any such plan for moral
training?

Progress in reading and writing, in Latin or
Algebra, is tested by examinations, and promotion
depends upon it. Testing in moral virtues,
in steadiness, honesty, truth,, perseverance,
courage, is going on ail the time, and consciouslv
or not, every boy and girl is "graded" into thýe
class where they belong. And the final exam-
*nation, so far as the school ýis concerned, bas to
be taken when the pupils go out into the
world where teachers and parents can no longer
relieve or shield them.

We have lately heard the accusation, made
by a mani who employs large numbers of young
people, that no real effort is being made in our
schools to teach the importance of responsibility.
Bdys and girls, he said, when. it is time for them
to go to work, accept positions without appeariùg
to realize that what they have sold is their best
efforts.

We ail sufer frôm this lack of responsibility
in others; broken promises, unfulfilled engage-
ments, slipshod work, glib excuses, irritate and
hamper us daily. Some of us may regret the
lack of training that causes us ourselves to plead
guilty to such failures; or we may look back
gratefully to the high standards and exacting
strictness of our eIders that fixed us in better
habits.

The sense of personal responsibltyi avr

hard thing to inculcate. The very breadth and
complexity of the task may bring a feeling of
hopelessness. But, for a beginning,, insist upon
the stern obligation of -the given word. Make
this the aim for this year. Set up the standard
that every engagement must be met, every
Promise kept. Much may be done by example,
but not ail. Example must corne first, and be
unfailing, bpt precept too, is needed. Teach
the duty of careful consideration before a promise
or an agreement is made. The act promîsed
may be trifling, the promise is always important.
It is so easy tosay "I will," without thinking or
knowing how bard it may be to carry the wordj
into action.

Be exacting in the matter. Expect the pmils
to teach the standard. A surprised, "But yoi.
said You would,"! a comnplete setting aside of ai]
mere excuses, will drive home the lesson, wherE
other means have failed.

WINTER PLANS FOR SUMMER GARDENS.

l)uring the winter 'have the children draw'

plans of thecir future gardenis. Let thein decide

wihat tlicv willnt 1t groVw.
learn as niuch as they can about that crop - the

kind of soil it needs, thle tength of season, the

tirne to plant, the tirne to harvest, the kinds of

fertilizer, cultivation, etc. Which needs more

wvater, corn or strawberries? Find out ol<ter

peoplC's experiences ad( test their theories to

sec if they be truc. Knowing the relative

am<)ufts of water needed would enable one to

know whicb crop to put in a moist, deep soil;

and also which one would stand the hot, dry,

sballow soil of another part of the farrn.

What to PWaft neit Spring.

Each child will have some special crop of bis

own choosing. Besides this, however, I should

strongly urge potatoes and strawberriesý for the

first year. The second year, the strawberry

patch would supply enough new plants to cover

the potato ground of this year. One. hundred

strawberry plants set out this spring will supply
the family moderately well next year. The
planting and first year growth will afford several

interesting topics for Nature Study. There will

be a variation in the blossoms of different
varieties.* Some will have no stamens. Others
will.* What does this signify? Will- those that
have no stamens produce berrnes? Watch them.
Some pupils will discover that they do. Others
will report in the negative. Why the disagree-

ment in reports? Possibly one pupil had
different varieties in the same field and another had
only one variety. Did it seem to make any
difference whether that single variety were one

wihstamens or not? Did all varieties have
pistils? Let the teacher become thoroughly
acquainted with this phase of the subject; and,
then, direct the pupils' observations.

Watch the effect of late spring frosts on straw-
berry blossoms. What part was affected?
What might have prevented it?

Watch the "runners" that form later in the
season. When do they begin? Where do'they
start? How long a time do they grow? How
many plants may come f rom one parent plant
in a single year? Try picking the blossms

Then have tnem
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f rom a few plants as soon as they open, and âllow
others to hear fruit. Which bear the more and
the better runners? How long will a strawberry
plant live and produce fruit? Is it wise to let
theni go unattended for a few years? Why?
Experiment on cover ing the plants in the autumn.
Cover them at different times and at different
depths -using only small patches for experi-
mental purposes. Likewise experiment in the
spring by uncovering them at different times.
In setting out young plants, try cutting the old
leaves off f rom some, and leaving others un-
pruned. Is there any difference in results?
Have you heard of fall-bearing strawberries?
Nurserymen advertise them under the àame
"Everbearing." Try a few of these. What
peculiar habit makes them fall-bearihg? Do
they also bear in early Summer? What, other
plants have a blossom like that of the straw-'
berry?- Do they multiply in the same way?
Make a collection of flowers (both wild and cul-
tivated) that show close relationship with the
strawberry. Do strawberries grow f romn seed?
How do wild strawberries get started in a new
field? Try growing cultivated varieties fromn
seed. Try, in some cases, planting the whole
fruit. In others, crush and wash out the seéds,
and plant them alône. Try this outdoors with
no artificial water ing. Try it also in the house.

Sometimes the stra.wberry plants grow well. for
a longer or shorter time; and then die. What
killed them? Dig round the roots and look 'for
the "White Grub "-the larva of the june.beetle
(June-bug). Put some of these grubs in -a box
of earth with grass sods, partially bury in the
ground, and cover 'with wire window screen.
Leaving them thus outdoors exposes them to
natural conditions. Learn what you can about
them. Do the same with cutworms, whiteworms,
or any other "grubs" found in the ground.
Dig a few up in late fal to' see in what stage
they -pass the -winter.

Carry on similar experiments and Nature les-
sons with raspberries, blackberries, gooseberries,
currants and ail other garden. crops. Try to
learn the life history of the currant worm" and
the currant borer. What diseases affect the
raspberry?, 'What is their nature? Cause? and
control? Collect samples of diseased* pats of
various plants, and have written essays on SOMe
phase of these diseases. Encourage the chiIdrený

to find out ail they can by. reading farm papers
and bulletins. Do not assign reading, however,
unless they have the actual object under obse-
vation. Otherwise, they do flot know what they
are reading about.

NATURE STUDY 0F AIMAL$P

H. G. PEîRY.

Continue the work' started Iast month in
winter birds, and keep adding to your list as
you find new species.

Direct special study to such birds M 'the
Blue Jay, Snow Bunting, Canada Jay, Eng*W
Sparrow, 0*1s, Partridge, etc.

The lower grades should learuto rMgWm
sone -of these fôrms, note, t heïr inuitbet, i
become acquainted with aboie of, tùh& flie ft
calîs, *etc. With the highetgmh *W
should be more advanceéd: Wh'ý'VJheW
find shelter? What: li the ùhd--* é
each? Learn to recôou ie-!-aiAtW'e Jft
more, çommon specie. Evey
should lIcow tràcks of the ?WrtM î Afe
marks of the winp lun the àw I-be *"
flight. These orohe
used as a> basits for'
our larger-birds -like .tié:-éSê àd-,,
walk, the footprite btM-J è

apart. Compare Withi' t1h. IMdWU
Do sparrows walk '
observation 'to oteW b44- 4wte
the tracks of birds 1aftd0h

Examine books of- AaiW~
those by Thonipson m5e": e ïb àg~*#j4
and note the marginal ilIusttâtion "r
tion in the way of ltrseks'ýf
flight of birds, etc., :etc. Odet,~W4
taste for nature studyl *U- 1be' ýe7 ww
should be ençouaedt atitý&
ing oýf their own. Show,:erihWJyç,'*
lines they may repreoent the
nature study trips, the tracks «qeww '

of hilîs, trees, -and brûùki4,, ,d oê4- *«~
things of interest This ,w"o#k 4 WIbý
the drawing lesson,. and s-,hcùld l>be ffl"d
with it,, or taken jo place of %i

SoIî nterestîng .lessoas cm beh
different kinds, of (ctfet çé birdi; tWusêý
forme,aaptations. Tàbtýfor
feet of the hen. Note that the long io*

u
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and ciaws are well adapte( for runniflg and

scratching. 'The hien may be caiied a ground

bird, and in common with others of like habits,

usually has strong feet fitted for running or

scratching.
How many toes has the hien? The first toc,

which corresponds to the big toc in man, projects

backward; the second is the innermost of the

three projecting forward; the third and fourth

foilow in order. How many phalanges has

each toc? Compare the arrangement of the

tocs with the arrangement in man.

Compare the feet of the hien with those of the

turkey, partridge, duck and goose. Which of,

these birds are runners? The duck 'and goose

are more at home in the water, so it is hardiy

fair to compare them too closely with ground

birds. Note the number of toes in each. Which
birds have, skiný,stretched between the tocs, and

between which toes? For what are these

webbed feet especially adapted? Note that the

position of the legs of the duck and goose is

favorable for aquatic life. As they are inserted
far apart'on the sides of the body they may be
likened to paddles, andý being weil towards the

posterior end they act like a propeller. This
is a good arrangement for swimming but very
poori for running or walldng. Among other types
of feet may be mentioned thie strong feet with
long sharp claws of birds of prey; the feet of
woodpeckers for clinging to the bark of trees;
the feet of perching birds for grasping a twig
or perch; and the smali weak feet of aerial
birds, e. g. those of swallow.. .

In a similar way lessons may be given on the
wings of birds.

Ground birds are at best poor fliers. The
hien, being derived fromn progenitors of this
general-group, has through domestication become
a ground bird in the strict sense of the terni.
She now uses hier wings only as an aid in running.
The turkey ià but littie better off in this respect.

Direct your pupils in the study of thé ostrich.
Note its small wings, and how they are used in
running, and also its conspicuously modified

wing and tai1 feathers. What -formi do these
feathers take in the other birds we have studied?
In the, wild state, their speed is remarkable,,
reaching sixty miles per hour, and their single
strides may measure more than. twenty-five
feet."f

Compare the ostrich with the enlu of Australia,
andi the rhea of( South Anierica. Among other

lirds wihl small wilngs may bc mcntioned the
PengLîins of the Antarctic regions. And in

New Zealand wc find the wingless Apteryx.

The ostrich is v'alued for its leautiful plumes.

In South Af rica, ostrich farrning is an industry

of consi(leral)le value. 1lù, 1904 there were

over three hundred and fifty thousand tame

ostriches, which vielded an annual income per

head of about eightcen dollars. Ostrich farm-

ing is now successfully carried on in California,

Arizona, Arkansas, North Carolina and Florida.

The bis or beaks of birds may be deait with

in a similar manner.' Even our native birds

supply a great variety of form and adaptation,

ranging from the long slender needie shaped bill

of the humming bird to the large strong hooked

beak of the eagle. Illustrations of ail the

foems are found in good bird books. Among.

the many nice adaptations of nature we find the

woodpecker's bill fitted to chisel into the solid-

wood, the crossbili's to tear the tough scaies

from the spruce cone, the humming bird's to

suck nectar from the flower, and the hawk's to

rend its prey. Look for other equally striking
adaptations.

The eyes of birds deserve something more than
a passing notice. Note their ppsition on the
sides of the head., How many colors are there

in the hen's eye? Describe the pupil and the
iris. Do hens wink as we do? Watch for the
film lid, mentioned in last REviE-w. From
which corner does it corne?

Explain why the bird turns its head to one
side when iooking at an object. Can it see
objects directly in front of it, and with both
eyes at the same time? How does its power of
sight compare with your own? Have you
noticed hens or turkeys sighting a hawk or
eagle? How are they warned? How do they
protect themselves? You have noticed that
the presence of a sparrow hÈiwk in the grove
quiets every song. Why?

There is a sharp keen struggle for existence
among animais, and the fittest (not necessarily
the strongest) survive. The more advanced
pupils, in High School grades, should be, told
something about that struggie, and Darwin 's
estimate of its importance as a factor in evolu-
tion.

. e .
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These lessons on birds should flot be closed
without some reference to poultry raising as a
branch of farm industry. As. a teacher, study
the subject, and direct your pupils to books,
especially to Dominion and Provincial reports on
Agriculture. The Dominion Experimental Farm 's
Report annually devotes a section to the Poultry
Manager's Report. It often contains valuable
information, and should be carefully read. Send
for such reports, if not already to hand, to the
Departmnent of Agriculture, Ottawa, and to the
Departments of Agriculture, of the various
Provincial Governments at their respective capi-
tais. Ask for special bulletins on the subject,
as th ey are published from time to time.

Follow up this work by helping your advanced
pupils to prepare a statement of the'initial cost,
and the yearly keep of -a flock of twenty-five
hens, along with a counter statement of the
returns from the same. Find the profit or loss,
on this transaction. Before leaving this work
make it your business to show how poultry can
be made to yield a good profit. This gives a
good exercise in bookkeeping, and stimulatés-
activity in home and achool.

While preparing your bird lists, and looking
for bi rd. tracks, be on the watch for evidence of
fur-bearing animals. Start lists for the different
kinds in your district. The lists of advanced
pupils should be for your province. Nature
study of fur-bearing animais wili be: taken up
in the February RIEVIEW.

Her Majesty the Queen has been graciously
pleased to accept a copy of "Canada and New-
foundland," sevien lectures prepared for the
Visual. Instruction Committee H. M. Colonial
Office, by A. J. Sargent, M.A., and published by
Messrs. George Philip & Son. Ltd., 32 Flet
Street, London.

These lectures were noticed in the .RzvilEw
for September, 1913.

Time is the mont improtant thing in human life -
For what je joy alter its departure?- and thd most
And smiles an angel, or a fury frowns.

- Edwiard Young

Life is short and we have neyer too much fi=e f
gladdening the heartu of thoee who are travellingf
dark journey with us. - Amkels Jpurnal.

CFNTENNIAL ANNRIVER-lm-.
.WAR OF 1812.

OFTNE

J.. ViooN.
XVII.- The %nd of the lMontrslExeilo

February 11 .- When General Wilkhuoon sV-
ing brought, his army of, ten thousand. UMe Wi*t-
in three days' journey of Montreal , stott1î.dth

at St. Regis because Hampton'. atmy i ffot
thousand more was flot there to met thoîl, he
announced that the attack-on Montuwl.was eul-
pended, but not abandoned. Hie Intèntîon wu,
to wait there through the winter, and go foêa,
in the spring.

He therefore went into winter quarte~sat
Salmon River. But sicknus an hunr th
and desertions, had so weakmedhi
the winter was halt ove that hé Wk '~
to break up the ençampiment; and P
for this movement -wm re' a
February, 1814. -he boatsý môi
hundred of them, w w m é nd,*èk;
*ooden -sheds in whidi the n iP;
were given te the fae ~ ~ *
value which they did t it at W4àI1,
them wusthrowninta- the T*!ve
thouêand oi theiea ýwçmr b1947

der,. under Wilkinson

of Feb)ruarEty and fénofldw& x
Hamptoa's ereat tIl
union with Hamptoa's fraiy y,
plished. A body of BditMê
adians, having croesed the. St.
ice, followed WWiIktetx t A"iM

provisions.. This foray , so*m
quite unexpectede forý it M«t wi*hu,
Wilkinuon hadprvddn !i i
supplies.

The people a of teiha ii i
with dread to the, comiug ci that4 *rý,
sprlag. Th.y learaed ,wiâk teMW Lwt1
melted before the m.ietiag i , of ~ &

An subscriber m 14ew B
"I shaU bç, very Slad t» haim

for. yea, s reàly do not knw
he on witIbout wome of the. hiuts ý

1 its voIumnss.,
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USEFUL BOOKS.

STUDIES IN THE TE.ACHING Or IIISTORV: Uv Ni. \V

Keatinge, NI. A., Reader in Education in the U'niversity of

Oxford, London. Adani & Charles Black, 1910. The Miac-

Millan Company of Canada, Toronto. 232 pages, 4s. tMt.

We so of ten find theories on teaching a subject

deait with authoritatively by men who are experts

in that subject, but have no knowledge of teaching,

that it is with a sigh of relief that we read the

following footnote to one of Mr. Keatinge's pages.

"It may surprise those who have neyer taught, to hear
that a boy, and by no means an exceptionaily stupiti boy,
may fail after the summer holidays to remember not nîereiy

the details, but even the outline of the work donc in a school
study during the previousyear."

"Ah!" we say, "here is no mere theorist, but

sorte one who knows wbat teaching is, and who

bas been used to no ideal pupils, but to the every

day boy'or girl whom we ourselves have to teach,"
and we set ourselves witb more confidence to
read wbat he bas to say oýn'the teaching of history.

Mr. Kéatinge does flot ignore the objections

tbat have been made to the value of history as a

scbool subject: that history is of no use as " a

means of education ;î that. it does not exercise

the observation nor train the tbinking powers o

the student; that " it tends to become vague,

desultory or didactic." Nor does he say that it

is an easy matter to find and to use methods that

will put bistory on a level as an educational subject,

with mathematics or natural science. He speaks of
1'the weli justifieti feeling that a subject in which the work
has to be donc for the boy by the teacher, which in the 1 9
run resoives itself into either listening to interesting mnatr
or learning by heart; which is, in short, a soft option, is
unsuiteti to be a main study for boys of a certain age.1

".It is, bowever," he goes on to say, at the end

.of bis opening cbaptpr, "by no means certain that
.bistory is of this nature or need be taught in this

way, and it is clear that if the. subject is of first

rate impor tance, the problem 'of method deserves
serious attention. It is in the belief that for

purposes of culture no other subject can approach
bistory t hat the following pages have been written."

As to the value of the subject, the writer prizes
.bistory as "an.introduction to the world of human

nature."~
"By bringing the icarner into contact with civilizations

and societies unlike lis own it lessens race andi class prcjudice.
In its chronological aspect it introduces us to the graduai
deveiopment of civilization in time. In A these andi in
other directions the value of history is difficult to overrate,
andi imposbible to express in a few words."1 Comparing it

%vit h ila tural scî*w .ut' *"N u u 1 ' t4b tilt sc*iene trains to
obscrq *î t[, ni a iii toii îfcrvnî.bcva os 1ni' <tlt îr sulject. But

i t is flot i rit ils t1ha t <nun 1 ' > il%%ho \j: w l ii l 11 ield, and

«ho daw ~ <n n i iuî frontc tri 'ii t b -irnservaîtions, imay

be unobserv.înt andI unsui.lli ndofjîudguîîeîît iin alother.

* * The attention p.uid t o a format t raining in %.-icnce

i, no excuse for niegiec(tiiig to give ;a sînîjir training on the

Sie of huiaity.''

The q1 uestionl, iMr. Ktvat inge savs, is tliis:

' How (Xan Iist<)ry bunmadIe inito a ruai training

school for the mind ?' and tluis q(tstiotl he g<CýS

on to answvur 1w a nuiiiler of dehtitt directions,

freelv iilustrated by, maturial froni bis own class

teaching. He (luals fuliv wîth thue of '' locu-

muents,'' andl it is this part of the book that we feel
ivili bc of the greatest use to otir teachers. Ex-

tracts froni "original sources" have l)een made

so accessible by the issue of manv chcap) editions
for schooi use, that no teacher can bc at a loss

where to turn for them., Manv teaeliersi we aire

sure, would gladly make use o>f themn, if they knew
how to do it in a reaiiy practical way. And such

a way is admirably set forth in the chapters, on
" Documents and Method " and "LDocumnents as
Atniosphere."

For instance, to a class studying the reign of
Richard 11, an extract is given fromin r<issart 's
account of the Peasants' Revoit, and tliey are
required to write down everything that the extract
tells them about the author:-

"The points that a boy may rcasonabiy be expected to
get hold of are the foliowing:-

1. The writer was contemporary.
2. lie semrs acquainted both 'with Engiand and other

countries.
3. He appears to know the situation in Engiand vcry weli.
4. He seemns to be on the side of the upper classes.
5. But it at the sanie time synipathetic .with the rebeis.

Each statement is supportc(l by a phrase or

sentence quoted from the extract. A numl)er of
such exercises, varying in difficulty, are given, and
many teachers who do not use them with a class
will finid them of immense hclp in their own study
and preparation. 1

A very useful chapter is that on "Concrete
Illustration," from which we quote,

"For.young boys legisiation an i rciigious changes tend
to be thcernost stubborn of abstractions. Andi yct there is
nothing abstract or intangible about legisiation for those
who are brought inito co)ntact with it. An increase in the
income tax is not in the least abstract to the boy who is toid
that for him andi his brothers it mieans a fortnigh .t icss at the
seaside. For the boy the concrete is the smail humnan detail,
and if we cal, show in this d.etaii the cffect that legisiation
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had upon the lives of human beings, its abstract appearance
vanishes at once."

The' suggestions offered on note taking, study
of dates, and genealogical tables should be most
helpful, as they are given in detail and with practi-
cal illustrations.

Mr. Keatinge deals also.with the planning of a
history syllabus, the examination system, and the
use of poetry in history teachings. Where ail is
of such practicai value, and written in a clear
and forcible style, *enlivened .by quiet humour,
the temptation to quote is irresistible, but we
have room for only one more extract:

"The small boy is in the epic stage. Slight gradations
of conduct are flot for bim. The good characters are
good and the bad characters bad. Rebelli6ns, crusades
and batties give the movemnent, glorious victories the cloor.

A boy will read Marryat's novels without noticing the
moralising, be will read Henty without remarking that
much of it is as duli as hie history text book, and the
more complex elements in history, if placed before him
are simply neglected. Therefore, whether we wish it or
not, the idealistic stage will always precede the critical,
and up to a certain point it is wise to assist nature.
Elizabeth must be good Queen Besa before theboy learns
that she could swear' like a fish-wife, and lie like a horse-
dealer. Wolsey must be the magnificent prelate and
promoter of learning before he is displaced as having the
soul of a flunkey.

We have quoted to but littie purpose if we
have flot made our readers want to have the book
ini their own hands. We strongly recommend
it to alh teachers of history who. want to make
the subjee t at once interesting and "a real
training-school for the mind."

A FABLE.
A class teacher whose pupils did flot pass the

term examinations to any great extent complained
to the principal that under the examination
system, education was reduced to cramming and
lost al its breadth.

"Did you know," he asked, "that there is
more gold in. the water of the oceanthan in al
the world beside?"

"Yes," she said, she neyer owned up there was
anything she did not know.

"Which do you think would be better to pay
your board with," he asked, "'ail the -water ini
the ocean or a five-dollar. gold- piece?"

"A five-dollar' gold-piece," she replied.
"Well," he said, "it is just the same with

knowledge; it doesn't make any difference how
much there is of it if you can't get at it."

This fable does not- teach much of anything.
Those that are smart enough to learn auything
f rom it know it already.- Bardeen.

SUGGESTIONS FOR COKPOSI1TION.ý
The Three Sievois.

Little Kate cried to her mother oflê 4ay,t
she had heard such a tale about Js*e Bcow
and that she had flot thought Janie coul» b.se
naughty, but that' Jane had actually

Her mother said that before Kate, vent Ot
with her story, they had better mee it i f lvoU-
pass through the three sieves.

Kate asked, her mother what that miesut.
Her mother said she would explaft it, Md'

asked Kate -if she knew the story to 1* tmQ.
Kate replied, that. she thought iït. was, because a
great f riend of Jane's had toldit to h«_.

Her mother then askéd ifsie t~*,
story was kind, and Kate repfied
afraid it was flot vçry )sind, bec4vm il

flot lilce Jane.to speak so'of1 r.,
Lastly, Kate's mother aakç if t« M

need to repeat the s tory, . ad,,,e
of course, there was no nepd & Wm

Then her mothe sad t.%t etita
had better put a bridi Ù.
speak of it, because it~
of lier friendsat ail tJaAWt0

Write .the -story -onthe 441
best -of ailt distribute W,
the first paragraph wn-tte -94,
pupils' dictation., ini irect 44

"O, Mothet'," riéIi$1C
have heard sSfch a." ab~a~
neyer thought Jaft. oeald, ,#&% 1ý
do you kncw, Mother, #W

Let *the pupl8, ini tura, epeg.
orally, indirect speec.
different words' of'- _ayàýnj t

phrass, e.g.,"ce
on;" "the little gi rit**.>
may be writen on dt Xt,
by the class. If té he iiIdreW f*
grasp the difference betweeii 4iI*84-î0ý
quot&tiofl, let tw* of tl*
parts,,of Kate and herý-m"î'
story ,as a dialogue, h të -ý
conneting wrs

For witten- work, the w*hole story)
tn ay be'written outt in àfdIk*&

gives excellent practc in
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and changing the tenses of verbs. It may be

varied in many ways. Take a conversation

from any story book, write it in indirect dis-

course and give it to the pupils to turn back

again. Ask them to select bits of conversation

from books thay are reading at home, copy them

exactly,-to get correct spacing and punctuatiofl1

then write them from dictation. Turn reported

sayings in the history' lesson f rom indirect to

direct speech, or vice versa. Encourage the use

of direct discourse, where it is fitting, in al

language work, and in written answers to questions #

in history or literature.

Indirect Description.

An interesting phase of composition work

which may be taken Up in the primary grades

as well as in th~e grammar school, is indirect

description. It wmay also be called "descrip-

tion by hints" or "description by giving the

effect for the cause."
Thus, the teacher may ask the class to tell

her that the wind is blowing without using the

word wind. The resuit will be examples of

effect for the cause. "Hear the windows rat-

tling." "The dust is flying." "The shadows of

the trees are waving on the ground."
Other thoughts which may be expressed in-

directly are: The sun shines; It is summer; It
is wint er; It is spring; You are sleepy; It is

Sunday; John is happy; The boy is in a joliy
mood; He is charitable.

The "weather" is a particularly good topic

for use in this work. It can be indicated by
talking about the sky, the ground, or the air, or
the effects of any of these upon plants, animals
and people.- The Teacher.

The work suggested may be correlated with
literature in a very interesting way by finding
"indirect descriptions" especially in poetry, and
showing what they denote. e. g., "Now the
sun bas stretclted out ail the his." "My
breath to heav'n like ývapour goes."

1One of our new subscribers who bas gone West
writes: ." I find the .REVIEW very interesting. I t
seems to be a tie between the East and the West.
Ti4e article on "The Diverting History of John
Gilpin" in a recent issue, brought up many
pleasant mermQries of a year at Stý John High
School,"

GEOGRAPHY IN NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOLS

[A paper rcad b)y Nliss AXnna L. Richardson at the Char-

lotte Countv reachers' Institute at St. George, Oçtober 2,

19131.

Fromn the derivation of the word Geography, we find it

to mean a writing about the earth. Until recently it was

viewed and taught as a subjcct of school study, with this

definition as its ideal. The carth was studied for itself

alone. Isolated facts werc crnphasized for themscîves, flot

as vital parts of a living, organizcd whole; anid 80 physical

features., countries, cities and industries were loc.ted with-

out any relation te cach other. Modemn educational

0thought bas broadcned this vicw. We now define Geo-

graphy asthe Study of the Earth as the Home of Man.

Yet much of geograpby still proceeds upon lines of the

old ideal, and reiationship betwecn the earth and man is

wholly overlooked.
From its nature Geography is a conglomnerate, flot a

simple science. It is made up of Astronomy, Botany,

Geology, Meteorology, Mineralogy, History, (including

civics), Matbematics and Physics. It touches upon ail

these subjects, not for the scientific knowledge of each as

such, but because it depends upon and is related to each.

For this reason we must be careful net te overtiad our

geography teaching with the details of these sciences; but

to correlate them sufficiently for a truc understanding of

our subject.

Geography is indeed one of the most-important subjects

upon the common school curticulum of to-day. 1It has

both a practical and a cultural value, and sheuld be taught
that these two ends may be attained. To do this property

we must develop geographical reasor>ing, which is reasoning
f rom effect. to cause; and therefore our geographical data

must be organized in a causal series. To illustrate what
1 mean by this:- A country has reseurces. These de-

sources determine the occupations of the people. Thee
occupations or industries have products which must

be distributed; hence we have commerce; centres
of commerce grow into large cities which are
necessary to feed and clothe the people. Ail these, with
the characteristics cf the people, give ise te form and
grades of social development, such as scheels, religion,
books, wages, standards of living, railroads, telegraph
systems and government. Surely this is a suficiently prac-
tical view to make Geograpby company with Arithmetic.

On its cultural side, it is necessary to that vague, but
most desirable mental accomplishment we cali general
intelligence. One cannoe read a newspaper intelligeâtly
without a very considerable knowledge cf elementary
geography, some knowledge cf the nations cf the werld,
their characteristics, customs and occupations and the races
to which they belong; some knowledge cf the earth's
physical features, ain and heat belts, climate; enough cf
astronomical geography to explain in a sligh1ý degree the

.seasons, day and night, etc.- such knowledge must be part
c f the equipment cf the intelligent mind.

1 To secure this knowledge for Our pupils, we neecl maps,
good text-books, supplementary material, a well-graded and
definite course cf instruction, and time te develop the work
without "cram.".

U Ila
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1It was suggested that we should consider the work of
Grades VI., ViI. and VIII. But because I wish to enlist
the interest of ail grade teachers, I shall glance back to
the work of Grade Il.

GRADE Il. Directions and Distances are the chieftopies
laid down for this year. While interest ini these topics
is slight at this age, these space relations are so funda-
mental that efforts muet be made to arouse interest.
Require the children to point out directions and estimate
distances of known objecte and places with reference to
the achool and home. To do1 this,~ accurate ideas of the
units of length -the inch, the' foot and the yard -muet

be developed. The -cardinal pointe are fixed. How long
does it take to walk a mile? Where will you be if you
walk a mile north, south, east, or west of the school-
house? Walc from one street to another. How msuy
steps do you take? Measure the length of step. What is
the distance walked in inches? in feet? in yards?

I would have a map of the world ih every school-room,
even in the Primary School, and by usiug pictures of
places1 develop the ides that the map is a picture of the
World. If places are mentioned in lesuons, show their
place upon the map with reference to home at lesst- In
Grade 111. we talk map sud draw plans of the uchool moot,
grounds and surroundings, neighborhood, and country. At
the samne time notice home'resources, industries snd uearby
places in a, simple way.

In Grade IV. the teaching wiil be more formai, aud in
the wbrk of this year the globe, ssnd table, pictures and
maps will be used to deveiop ideas of form studied. Ex-.
cursions should also be taken to see any illustrations in the
vicinity. After the ides is in the child's mind I would-
require a defluition of each formi to be iearned that
will do for al the high.r grade work, and ueed only a
review there. The following are the topics thus taken up:
Foraisnd 'Site of the Earuth, World Ridoes Continents#
Mountains, Volcanoes, Valicys, Plains, Rivera, River Sys-
temne, River Basins and Divides.

Aud now for the study of New Brunswick.' I would
have its study compieted ini Grade IV., and flot. laid dowu
again.-to be taught in Grade V., as is now the case.

In Grade V. I think too littie work is laid down ini our
New Brunswick Course, sud too much for Grade VI. So
i shan try to sketch what lias been doue in these yrears -

in Grade V.: Latitude sud Longitude, Cause of Day sud
Niglit are tauglit. Next the study of North America as a
whole; then the Dominion of Canada, Nova Scotia and
Prince Edwiard Island.

(To b. Conthiuee)

Europe has tried various ways of keeping the
peace. Popes, councils,. ecclesiastical and* lay,
concerts, etc., but nothing has been found as a
preventive of war but the absence of a desire
to fight,. and that must be reached through -the
hearts of me.- School World.

Keep close to duty - neyer mind the future-
Be what. you ought to be; the rest is God's
affair.- Amiel's Journal.

BU8Y luM8 Q~
GurnuitCo*im.

Make or have mnade au unliuiited suJPOY t0f
number cards. The mhaking of thée àtdlO' WM.
provide busy work for imrdes ~t*Ô asd thrtW.
There are many reasons wby these t'cai&
be used:

1- Board work is hard upoal the éyi,
2. It is difficuit for a Pml hf4t 1

place.
3. When the child has the wr ~d r

she is much mort apt tô get towkWk t*i $oa<
order, and right aide -up. >'

Manilla cardboard mîakes excellent ca*ý'm
good size is 3%4x5lâches.' OùëM~1
carde is divided into fouri ugctpo -it
tion is placed a group »f net iýQm ý*

e .cK .

pictures, that lje to o V
tu ni one section, Wa*OCM

five;o lot' mon ltkmný i
mnaitered theée 1lfiêe oad k»
comýbiiiations fi f- theit. iIt *Wl
weeks -tée-do»:thi& ý I' î

si~etoudtUo f COL
chafrsï et.ý OtVw984 4

touptÏ cllâpim friôm-î» 4

names1 aof'the fi rm ýhayo*
figure pIacs e« .1.xmel

the figUres Ibe. 1,e
date calendaa4n lâez .1jg&t

btro*ftpaperý :Pu
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work. Grade Il will use the others in bluilding
the multiplication tables, whien eachi one hias

been given a set frorn 1-12, and the snîialler
numbers necessary.

Use the numbers with the number cards.

Place the number on the group it nunibers.
When a pupil can place the number on the

correct group, hie will pick out the number from

the board, and will soon learn to form when lie
is taught to trace the figure.

Illustration 2. On the rever se side of the card
will be found picture combinations involving
addition and equality. Proceed with the coin-
bipiation as with the numbers. Copy combina-
tion pictures first fromn these with pegs, tooth-

S+

REVERSE 0F No. 1

picks, beads, acorn, pith obtained from dried
corn stalks. The signs of plus and equality are
formed with the colored tooth-picks. After-
wards use the nurâbers fromn calendars, and
lastly substitute the figures. The important,
part to remember is this, that while the plan
and arrangement of the entire set of cards are
the samie, no two of them are alike, the picture
on each differing from the others. This pro-
vides the necessary variety to allow of their
frequent and continued use.

After the child bias become familiar with mak-
ing' these groups and combinations introduce
a "Jacky Horner Pie." Have each child bring
an empty shoe box. Fill three quarters full
with clean saw-dust. Any one of the boys will
get" it for you. In the sawdust place cards
bearing a combination from which the answer
has been purposely omitted. To- guard against
the saw-dust being spilled over the desk, have.
a child place a newspaper on each desk, but I
think if y'ou tell the children it will spoil the
pie to spill the filling, they will be careful. The
idea is to put in your thumb and pull out a
plum. The plum is the card. It reads 3+2=
they copy and supply the answer, 1 5. When
they can supply these readily, next busy work
will be from the board.

Now we are rea(IV for new numl)ers. Intro-

duce -only one ne%%- groLlp at a timie. ('onquer

six l)eforé iiitroducing secven and jrogress wiII be

be more rapid that if more than one were given.

Teach six through nuniher cards as the other

numl)ers w'ere tauight. Combinat ions in sub-

traction, multiplication and divisionl may l)e

taught through these car<Is after addition has

been mastered, but try îeaching subtraction
right through as you ltught addition. My
reason for doing this is to acCListon the child to

thc terni addition 1efore he gets subtraction,
and subtractioix before lie gets mltiplicationl;
there is less danger of his becomiing miuddled.

'Illowing the pie idea, vou niay introduce a

post-office. The cards are post-cards. Answer
each card, by completing the combination.
Again, place cards on desk, number sidc down.
Draw any one - copy on siate with answer and
drop into box.- At Christmas time have four or
five done up in packages. These are presents.
Open, copy, and get answers. Xour imagination
will furnish numberless sebemes. These schemes
may be used with profit in Grade 1l number
work.

Another device I've used in Grade 2. Wben
teacbing a multiplication table, write a list of
figures on the board. H-ave the children mul-
tiply each number by 9, or 5 or 7, depending
on the table that bas been taught. This works
well, wben the child bas three or more tables to
work from.

CALENDAR SONG.

Sixty seconds make a minute
Something sure you can learn in it;
Sixty minutes make an bour,
Work witb ail your might and power.
Twenty-four bours make a day,
Time enough for work and play;
Seven days a week will make
You will learn if pains you take.

Fifty-two weeks make a year
Now we have a new one here.
Twelve long months a year will make,
Say them now without mistake.
Thirty days bath gay September
April, june and cold November;
AIl the rest bave 'thirty-one;
February stands alone.
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TEACHERSe INSTITUTES.
The Teachers' Institute for St. John City and County

hcld its opening session in the St. John High School on
Thursday morning, December 18. The President, In-
spector W. M. McLean, in his opening address touched on
several important subjects that are much discuused at the
present time, among them, technical training, the school
as a social centre, the introduction of kindergartens, man-
ual training, domestic science and nature study in the
rural schools.. He gave some practical suggestions for
better teaching of history and civice, and especially
plcadcd for more interest in Canadian history, for a clear
presentation of our systemn of goverfiment, beginning with
the- government of the district and going on to the govern-
nment of the empire. Speaking of different new movements
in education, particularly of the use of echool buildings as
social centres, he deprecated the placing of heavier burdens
on the teachers. Practical teachers of experience, he said,
should be consulted in regard to educational reforme.

Mr. M. D. Brown, Principal of Dufferin School, gave a
practical and interesting talk on Writing. This address
was full of valuable instruction and drew forth a good
discussion, in which Principal Nelson, Mms Lawrence, Miss
Doberty, and others took part.

On Thursday afternoon Dr. Carter, Chief Superintendent
of Education, speaking of educational matters ini New
Brunswick, said that the position of the provinces as
regards illiteracy was unfairly stated in the Dominion
Government statistics. These figures give New Brunswick
tbe highest percentage of illiterates, and Dr. Carter showed,
that while the figures wcre correct, the statement was mis-
leading. "The key to the whole matter,". said the Chief
Superintendent, "is that while in New Brunswick children
begin school at the age of six, inalal the other provinces
they enter at the age of five. So children under six in
New Brunswick would be classified as illit.erates." He
stated that the percentage of children attending in Grade
VIII of the'New Brunswick achools was as great as in any
of the, other provinces

Miss jessie Milligan read a paper on Composition in the
Primary Grades. She advised the telling - f atonies to
childrea, and suggested that the children should study
pictures and be taught to tell stories. froua them. Prin-
cipal W. H. Parlee, in hie paper on Advanced Composition,
dwelt on the a rrangement of sentences, punctuation aad
paragraphing. Miss Gertrude Webb foilowed' with a
paper on Arithmetic, in which she atrongly advised that
the pupils be made to explain orally'évery statement made
in solving probieme. This paper was diucuu.ed, by W. J. S.
Myles, Principal.of the High School, and J. FrankOw#as,
Princi pal of St. Patrick's Schoool.'

Miss Tiley McClelland read an instructive paper, on
Drawing, She advocated a definite plan of drawing for
each school, to take up about twenty minutes every day;
drawiag from common objects rather than front copie$;
and the hanging of good pictu1res ia the eshool room. Dr.
Carter conmmended Miss McClelIand's p4per, and urged
the importance of acquiring a ukill in drawingaafoa-
tion for industrial work. Mr. M. D. Brown,.Miss Barlow,
and Mr. Dykemaa took part in the discussion .fdlowlng
this paper.

Mr. Fletcher Peacock, Director of ManuiITvmiiie
spoke in hie usual practical and effective w fthe im-"
portance of a definite system.-i Manilal TýWù' fr
Primary Grades. Dr. H. S. Buldgeè,
St. John Schools, discussed Mr. Pe*kt-addret&

Avery ful and motinteresting pQ.roan É wft
wâs then read by Mr. A. Gordon I*Ltoitt, :
hie subject on many aides, showing its ecbnmomk
tuai and aesthetic interese, and *uppdI!t l hi '
by quotations f rom many gmét wrkitaW. 1t dýe'tW
love of animale and plants is nattU.llatbà
for close observation in field and wôodtý, f*
common names and uses of iatural ob jeetbj and iw
an unuelflsh love of Nature and recogni c t fw;imý
of ail created beings should be the outoeMSeW týê

On Friday afternoon, Directo Stffoevts »ve-t U
address on the teaching of Aukw"i ltand i 1
to the country. Principal S., A. Wceffl rt#d
paper on Rewards and Puniuhe*ts, *b" jU 'pw
commented on by Dr. Egé

Resoutions of regret et yùsé4 *-ýW
Dr. G. U. Hay, 'late e4itao f tbê t#**~M,ý

The followimg cRM èz 'WW" rtb*
Nelson, iPrindpc4 éf n t,éê Mi

bers of Executve, Mif je.
Webb.

In point of attendance Md-d I M ' 0W
was one of the beot ave UW
dred tahr m*d
high order and -weil rm*4
manded. M

The teachers of e.CrWi
their Insttute in -tibê
Woodstock, on tku"ya*»
with an attndaceo~
Inspecto F., B. Mee

by Wr. Fletdier Péécdt,
and Mr. IL.-P. tev*S -- irm
t"ra Education, qflktr*
and -IatepayeWrmetingUw"%

under

Schocils and Dictrict Va". ~
fin5e pper by. -Mr,

Value of -Mithsrn,* S MoLOIJ
section, wap ius i.pim4
la the initemedi&ate cQb*ýt*
Study. wem îtaàe 4p. in,~t
were .givS nin Arlthinctiç b-1~
Reading by Miss Clama Carne

Pnhnary I~ctM swas red<
livelyp, ifra uete~a
the .ouonfls how 04 themtbsey
and interesting.

On TIhureday evenwig., P
heldby the techeru.iùthe Au

Oh -Friday *môýeIia v0t)ýyý "î
ing of Liteam t~~ eed b

itt
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This paper hýas been recommended to the RiviE£W for pub-
lication. It wua followed by a discussion opened by Miss
Eleanor Robinson, Editor of the REviEW, and followed up
by Nelson W. Brown and Mr. H. H. Hagerman of the
Normal School, and others. Mr. Hagerman's ilustrated
talk on Drawing 'vas full of instruction and entertainment.

After a discussion on Care and Decoration of School
Buildings and Premises in the afternoon, Miss Juliet
Jordan read a jpaper on the Connection between Home and
Scb.ool forai^'the Teacher's Standpoint. The Mother's
Standpoint 'vas te have been treated by Mrs. Ena L.
Brittain, who 'vas unfortunately unable to be present.

The next session of the Institute 'vil ho held in Woods-
sto~ck ini December. The officers elected 'vere: President,
Mr», F. C. Squires; Vice-President, Miss Bessie Fraser,
Secutary, Mr. F. C. Alexander; Additional members of
emcutive, Miss Helena Muiherrin, Mr. Hanson.

The Inotitute 'vas considered a very successful one. The
glioos 'eather and the, phe"»t surroundings in the
bemtiful rooma of the Fisher Momorial Building contrib-
mOud no littie to the goodsiits of those in attendance.

7Uvpmhthe -courtemy of the Carleton Sontinel, the
mmÏxn'vere supplied wlth prettily printed bookiets,

ulupwlmg <m am cover the old Grammar Schoo building,
tiso OretM iç#Csaetoa Couaty Teachers' Iîstitute met

i8'$7ý çqt tb *e 'firoe :ebuilding, and'con-
tajloio< tie piograrnaseof the-,Insitute hed thirty-five
yea 89% otgether writb that of the meeting of 1913.

~ 1~~'Normal Institute, for the six eaatern
~$~is ôÇ#p Se"t met et Port Hawkesbury, laver-
necty, Ti«5mbo 15 to 18. Insletons MakDonalâ,

IMcNeII, and, McKinnon had the 'vork wdll
a" monde! Jousons wuveretught to conmon

*ad ~dy.Afternoon sessions 'vere dqvoted
d~Ita answening of questions. The

and eiaisy toachmr attended. h
fl~# W hiPVemy particular..
s*y essoit and' DeWolfe, of the Normal

V p omt aM u took au active part ini the

jVk mtiu< on Wedeay evening addram
pb Dr, A. 11. MacK&y, Supointendent of

w, A WlIr 'bector of RuralScience
aid by ciizSon of Ha kesbury and vicinity.

ùte bas dhetcwd the cusâom of readfing long
oàcaaomai' topics.The Officersbelieve more

i4nàa .oeiurgg fod logons skilfully taught, and
mélon -of tb. imétodsillustrated. Observation
.,Sisp&hconace onethat it'bas much in its

4-8 'yto, liave a corner of the mind
e,»sa4 f te, Io. leave. .a. place there for

gim.o tosi.'ê friends and to entertain
a thy pass by. It, becomnes- really
M to- 4o*ý men in whose brains the

op .~pand into w'îrjhhnothing
fuPtW ~te.- M Joubert.

SOME GAMES FOR RECESS.
Shadow Tag.

This is a good game for littie children on a cold'
sunny day, when the shadows are distinct.

The player who is It tries to step or jump on to
the sbadow of some other player. When he suc-
ceeds, he cails the name of the owner of the shadow,
who then becomes It. The players must keep out
in the open, so that their sbadows are fairly on tii.
ground, and each one must stand stili the instant
bis name is called. Tads

Tbe players are divided into two equal bande.
One band decides upon some particular trade or oc-
cupation, then advanoe towards the others, saying:

"Here are some men from Botany Bay.«
Got any work to give us today? "

The second party says, " What cati you do?"
the first answers 'lAnything.". The second says,
"Set -to wort 6in" whereupon th7djr go thro*
the motions of the 'chosen trade, such as plsniog
hammering, sawing, for a carpenter;, cutting a"d
sewing for a dresmiaker,. and ao on. If the second
party guess correctly what trade'ta teprsentd
thýy take their turn. If they failt the first band
has a second trial.

[This is a good devioe for enliveniag a diail bmout la ad
It may ho adopted for use in speing, compositon, ad&_s
metic, or abwsut MY subject, and for amy cefflm I
enough to write on the boardi

The las is seated-.with an evennun"be o
pupils in each row. A crayon *1s given to iie
player at the back of each row, ail of whom at, a
given signalrun tothe board and writea Vor4
suitable for the beginning of a sentente. Ait«.
writing, the player returns quicly to , hia Umt,.
handing bis crayon, as he goes, to the p4~y«t in
front of him. This second player at once runs for-
ward, and writes a suitable word after tI*#4s*
In this way each player adds to the. seatuiobq4i
wrftten by biseown row, the last player ýbdog'

required to write a word that will cobfip1ete Îhe
sentence, and to add punctuation marks.

In the game adapteà to sentence bidp.
this is, pointe should be scored for spe, 4iaIll
writing and grammar; twenty-five for eC",h.rM
first row finished scores twenty-five for Spêd, WMÏ
the. others in proportion.

This is an admirable devic o etn u
of history, geography or arithmetic.- Firani~,,m
for School and Home. Macmillan & Co.
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PRIMARY POETRY.

Is the Moon Tired ?

Is the moon tired? She looks so pale
Within her misty veil;

She scales the sky (rom East to West,
And takes no rest.

Before the coming of the night
The moon shows papery white;
Before the dawning of the day
She fades away.

- Christina Rossetti.

The Moon.

Lady Moon , Lady Moon, wbere are you roving?
Over' the sea.

Lady Moon, Lady Moon, wbom are you loving?
Ail thi love me.

Are you flot tired- with rolling, and neyer
Resting to sleep?

Why look so pale, and so sad, as for ever
Wisbing to weep?

A sk me not Ibis, uitilechild. if you love me!
You'are 100 bold;.

I musi obey my dear Fatiser aboue me,
And do as I'm told.

Lady Moon, Lady Moon, where are you roving?
Over thse sea.

Lady Moon, Lady Moon, wbom are you loving?
Alil thatU love me.

-Lord Hou giton.

Before reading the poems to the children have
a littie talk with them about the moon. En-
courage them to tell where and when they have
seen it and what it looked like.

These poems are both suited for concert recitation.
Try to get the children to speak distinctly, but
softly. They are very apt to shout, strain their
voices, and produce a har sh unpleasant sound. Be
sure that- they do flot get a false start with the
metre, especially in the phrase: "Lady Moon,
Lady Moon. "If left to themselves, they will
stress the first syllable," La,," and stur the
others. Tell them to cal? Lady Moon, very
gently, twice: over.- Let them practice the
phrases "Neyer* resting to sleep," "forever
wishing to weep " before they say the whole
verse. In the second poem one child may take
the part of the moon, and speak the italicised
lines, or the class may be divided into two

(livisiofIs, une to quIestijoni, .11(1one t o answer..

Be carefult fot to jettt' epue!ry lessoîi ruîî into

a lesson on, astrololy, or iiit(> a sermion. The~

ains -should lie. (È)À To'17lerthtle chil(lren
Iearn the wor(1s and feel thie beauty of thei.
(-2.) Tu let thein sec thie pictures that the
poenis show us, and comnpare with the wvay they
theiselves sec the mooxn. Above ail, get themi
to sav the, hues as gcntly and sweetly asi they

1)ossil)ly can. Rcad the first poem through
twice. W'ho has seen the nioon look like this?
\Vhat is the miisty v-eil? XVhat ducws "scales''

mean'? )id you ev-er liear of scaling ladders?''
When does -the moon show "papery white"
XVhy? What colour is she at night? \\*lienî and
wvhy does she fade away? I)id you ever sec a
lamp or a candie lighted in the day time?
How does it look?

After Miss Rossetti's poem is learned, take up
the second one.

In this poem the child asks the Moon herself
if she is tired. Read it through twice. What
do both these poems say about the moon'?
That she neyer rests,' and that she is pale.
Here is another verse that says,

"The moving moon went up the sky, But
nowhere did abide." What does "abide" mean
Whomn does the moon obey? What work does
God give bier to do? Sav after me. "God
made two great lights; the greater light to,
rule the day, and the' le-sser light to rule the
night." Does the moon always look pale and
sad? Some people do flot think so. Listen to,
this.

"The moon doth with delight look round lier
when the heavens are bare," and

déThe moon, like a flower
In heaven's high bower

With silent delight
Sits and smiles on the night."

Learn these verses too, and when next -you
look at the moon, I wonder which verse wiil
corne into your mind.

"éMucli of the good -work i the worl.d' has
been that of duli men whoý have done their best.
Moderate intelligence with devotion behind it,
and with constant exercises in the right direction
has produced some of the most valuable among
men and women"-L. B. Briggs*.

EDUCATIONAI,
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CURRENT EVENTS.

The British crusier Tig er, recently launcbed in Scotland.
is the swiftest vesmel afloat.

A company has been formed in Quebec to prcqmote
winter navigation on the Iower St. Lawrence. It is said
that the ice is always moving, and offers open passages to
allow small steamers to pass.

A new railway acrossu Canada is proposed. It is part of
the line called the All-Red route, which is to circle the
cartb in the British Empire. The proposed railway is to
run f rom near St. Charles, on the Atlantic coast, to Dean's
Channel, on tbe Pacific, keeping farther north than the
other transcontinental lines.

The calosoma, a large and handsome beetie which lias
been introduced in New Brunswick and in smre parts of
New England to prey upon the brown-tail moth and other
hurtful insects, is said to ha rapidly increasing in Mass-
achusetts, where it wilI help to check the ravages of the
brown-tail and gypsy moths.

The great barrage of the Euplirates, the first part of
the irrigation works plann<éd by Sir William Willcocks to
restore the fertiity of Mesopotamnia, wag completed and
ready for urne on the twelfth of December. When the
whole work is finished, it la expected to treble the wheat
crop of the region.

At a meeting of the North American Fiali and Game
Association recently held in Ottawa, a resolution 'was
adopted lo6king to a treaty between Great Britain and'the
United States for the protection of migratory birds now
threatened with extinction.

The death of the Emperor Menelik of Abyssinia is again
reported& and this time, probably, it istre for the
announcement- is official.

Otto, the mad king of Bavaria, lias been deposedsand i.
succeeded by the -Regent Ludwig. The new Kings wife
le a direc t descendant of Mary Queen ci ScoS; and
therefore, according to the Jacobites, to whoon the light
of succession was independent of the will of parliamnnt,
would be the rightful ruler of the British Empire by
inheritance.> If this lsa anuuing, there is something >stili
more so in the jacobite idoctrine when carried. a littie
farther. It lias been seriously said that,her son, Prince
Rup ert of Bavaria, is the lawful King of America; for
whèn King James abdlcated the throne of Britain, Yi he
did really give up his dlaim, lie did not gave up the throse
of America, whicli, if you pleame, was an'entirely eparate.
kingdom. America, ln this case, of course means Viffia,
and Prince Rupert himself probably neyer thought ofsucl
a claim.

A rebellion has broken out ln Equador, anid the rebéas
have captured an important town.

A Spanisli slip on the east coast and a japan s sip On
the west coaot have been added to the foreign 'iesain
Mexican waters. Ail the north part of Mexico is now- held
by the rçbels under Carrauza and Nilla, and thire are two'
separate centres of disturbance in the outh;. yet. it las
claimed by Huerta that'him goverameut is galning- streaigtb
every day.

The annexation of Crete to Greece took plae oà,>the

fourteenth of December, King Congtantim -himmeifhObIhg
the Greek flag over -the fortus -OfCeOs*. Flewý*
years the Cretans have tried te bmgk a"8W, -.flila TMOOO
rule and join the Kingdom of GreSç, big ut' I U0nw-,
Great Powers of Europe have'foebidss ýt.-

A detachment of the ROY at:NS*tw.* )IW.*tOdý
lias lef t Dawson for Herschel Jsqud, luin tW m6lki Qu,
to gather information about thé
Thp largest vessel, the Karluk, wnfa* t im *
the leader and six other ues let bWe & 4* î
cruime. A heavy storrn arome, mth
ou to oma. Stefanuson amidbhs t.iaoe «éoKý*
quite sale, and it i. hoped tbat thet*tyý gW4a .,u
thqýship are in nogreat d1moge.

A Fre nch -aviator bât compl.ttd a jouWmr ý bft.;P»
to Cairo. The mout difficuit -purtof hi. ijoutuW lm ~
the Taurus .M mtin%- *rphabt q a t a &
of nearly sixteen thouud leet.v

Mountains that oprate ka"iàÏiiÏiè i
be about seventy4fve de1at 4

the "oUin the ,UXodàM80904

anod t e 114 tof

bertt er rste i

service ys11t * g q

may wlacsh to uh _2i

tbbuding ngi, auli

oUAc bupy of Ceia......
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which had long existed there widened, and went on in-
creasing, until village after village and" town alter town

was washed away. Now, if the plans of the government are

carried out, the submerged fields will again bc cultivated

land, and the lost towns wiIl be rehuilt. Reclaiming land

from the encroachment of the sea is a work that is always

going on in Holland. It is calculated that the area thus

added ta the country since 1830 is no less than four thou-

sand square miles.
It has been generally thought by naturalists that the

passenger pigeon is extinct. Now there is reason ta believe
that after years o! seeking a nesting place bas at last been

found. If so, the best means must be devised o! protecting
and rearing the young; for farmers would find the wild
pigeons valuable as destroyers of insect pests.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

The Albert School o! Carleton, St. John, was recently
presented with a Union jack by -Mr. G. S. Mayes

The Mount Allison Rhodes Scholarship for 1914 bas
fallen ta Mr. W. H. Irving of the class of 1912. Mr.
Irving won four Scholarships while at Mount Allison,
and took first class honors in English and Philosopby.
Since bis graduation he bas taught Mathematics, with
marked success, ini the Moncton. High School. The
RýEVIzW congratulates Mr. Irving on bis election and
Mount Allison on its candidates.

The Rev. A. W. Teed, for many years Rector of Rich-
mond, N. B., bas been appointed Bursar of King's College,
Windsor, N. S.

The Woman's Canadian Club of St. John bas prepared
a programme o! interesting and instructive lectures,
illustrated by slides, ta, be given free <turing the winter,
in the Assembly Hall o! 'the High School, and tbe
lecture hall of the King Edward School.

Following the example of large cities in other cou ntries,
Montreal is ta have a ,course of training for teachers in
Play- grounds, summer schools, settlements and clubs. Tbe
McGill University School of Physical Education, in co-
operation with the Montreal Parks and Play-grounds
Association, offers a course, leading ta a certificate, ta fit
for such work. The course, open ta, men and women,
begins on January 8, 1913, and includes among other
subjects, instruction in Psychology, the practical conduct
Of plaY-grounfds, games and athletics. The fee for the
full course of fi! teen weeks is $12.00, and parts of the
course may be taken for an almost nominal fee. Par-
ticulars may be had from the Physical Director, Royal
Victoria College.

The Alberta* Schools Of Agriculture are planning ta
provide special training for boys f rom the Mother Country
who want ta farma in Canada, but bave no knowledge of
farming or of Canadian conditions. The boys will take
regular courses <uring the winter, and in summer will be
instructed in principles of agriculture and in the work
done on the demonstration farms.

Miss Foote of Calgary, a teacher of sev enteen years
experience, and a member of the Calgary School Board,
ha. been nomninated as. chairman of, the Board, and ber
election is considered probable. She is the first womêh
ever elected ta public office in Calgary.

Al, REVIEW-\\

Fredericton, N. li., teacher., have presented to their

School Board a very stroilg jiiniorial, signcd by many

representative citizetns, asking for a considerable1 increase

in their salaries, to dlate frotil the heginning of the present

y ear. The memorial was presented by Dr. Berton C*.
Foster. Alter deliheration the Board decided ta refer the
niatter to a commit tee and(lto ceau a meeting <turing

J anuary at %vbich reconimendat ions should bc made.
At the Christmas Entertainnient given by the Lunenburg

Academy students the sum of $91.50 was netted for the
Academy Library. The large Assembly Hall was filled,
and over one hundrcd people had to be turned away for
lack of even st anding room.

Miss Faye Elderkin, of Port Çreville, who has been
teacher of Household Science in the schools of Lunenburg
and Bridgewater, is leaving ta take the post of assistant
teacher in the Household Science School at Sydney. Mis
Elderkin is being succeeded in Lunenburg by Miss
Eleanor Sugatt, a graduate of thc Truro S.3chool of House-
hold Science.

The Amherst, N. S., News and Sentinel, a paper that is
worthy of imitation in its wide -interest in Educational
mnatters, argues strongly in favour of f ree text book.
Among the arguments which it quotes is that in Maus-
achusetts one unforeseen result of the adoption of the free
text book system was an immedia te increase of ten per
cent irii Righ School attendance.

At the annual meeting of the School for tbe Blind in

Halifax, the Superintendent, Dr. Fraser, sbowed the need
of more money to keep the work of tbe institution up to
the standard. There were on December lst, 1913,' 148
blind pupitt under instruction, of whom thirty are from
New Brunswick, four from Prince Edward Island, sixteen
from Newfoundland and the rest from Nova Scotia. The
splendid work done by this school should ensure ail the
support that is needed. At present there is a deficit of
over five thousand dollars.

Professor Sexton, principal of tbe Nova Scotia Technical
College, bas introduced moving pictures, industrial and
educational, into the College course. These will be shown
throughout the term on Monday and Tuesday of each
week. Prof essor Sexton is ta be congratulated upon his
enterprise in using moving pictures as a means of instruction.
Their educational value is being widely recognized. The
Separate School Board of Hamilton, Ont. are acquiring
a set of motion pictures for use in Geography classes, and
if this venture proves successful, theypropose to urne themn
in teaching other subjects.

At the December meeting o! the Board o! School
Trustees of St. John, delegates from different societies
appeared ta urge forward movements in the city achools.
The Women's Canadian Club appealed for music in the
schools and Superintendent Bridges was empowerell ta
make atrangements for, regular mucical instruction.. The
Daughters o! the Empire and th1ý Free Kindergarten
Association united ta ask the Board ta establish Kinder-
gartens as part of the city school system. The Board 'ýras
recorded as being iii sympathy with the Kindergarten idea,
but made no pledges as ta action. The Playgrounds
Association asked for the use of the Higb School Assembly
Hall on two evenings in the week for the use of working
girls. This matter was left with the Superintenlent.
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The Scholarship of $25.00 donated to the student Of
the New Brurjiwick Normal School mn'aking the highest
average in the Christmas examinations, by Mr. Weldon
B. Sh aw of Victoria, B. C. was won by Miss Etha M,îls,
of Harrisville, Westmorland County.

Miss- Freda Brown, wbo bas been teaching at Lord's
Cove, Charlotte, County, N. B., bas resigned, and ber
place wilI be taken by Miss Bessie Mallock.

Mise Margaret McLaughlin, teacher at IAmbert's Cave,
Charlotte Cou nty, wbo left that post at the end of the
year, received, several handsome gif ta from bher pupils and
friends, showing the reggrd in whicb she was held.

Many old Pictou.and Dalbousie graduates wilI ýbe shocked
to hear of the tragic deatb of Charles Budd Robinson, Jr.,
of tbe Bureau af Science, Manila, wbo was killedearly in
December by the natives of Amboyna Island je the
Malay Archipelago. No furtber particulars of the sad
event bave yet been received. Dr. Robinson was a
native of Plctou, N. S., and. graduated fromn Dalhousie in
1891. Af ter teacbing in Kentville and in Pictou Academy
uintil 1897, he spent two years at Cambridge Universty in
the study of -botany. He tiien held the pout of Science and
Mathematies Master in. Pictou Academy for four years
ln 1903 be went to New YVork, -and uws appointed Curator
of the Bronx Park Museum.- He took hit Ph. 1). degree
at Columbia University in 1906. In 190S h. uDt te
Mania to work lintthe botancat departencthe~ i Bureu
of Science. He. us at- hoine in 1911-1% but returned to
his work ientthe Philippines, ani on Juse -1th, igi3.went
to maire a thorough botanical 'explo ration of the Islaüd
of Amboyna. He was forty-oeyears.?0< age andi uumari

The Committee on text books for ure nel New Brunswick
Schools met, le Fredericton on December 2Mt. A tee-
tativ' literature course- for High Schools uas.approved lw
the Committee and wffilb. su'bmitted to tdm Boar~d of
Education. A committee composed of Mr. R. P. Steeves,
Director of Elementary Agricultural.Education and Mr. H.
H. Hagerman, of the Provincial Normal School, was appointed
to plan and, suggest a nèw science course for grades I-VIII,
wbich shall barmonize with tbe work ie Elementary
Agriculture.

The hall -yearly Conféerence of the Chief Superieteedeet
of Education for New' Brunswick with the School In-
spectors, tbe Priecipal' of the Normal School, and the'
Directors of Vocational Education was held'le Fredericton
on December 30th.

The Executive of the. Educ3tipnal institut. nieetigg at
Fredericèton en Tuesday evening, December. aOth, VAS
u nanimously decided ie favour of holding an 1nterpýovicia
Educational Institute ie Halifax on Wednesday,, Thqsdy
and Friday, August 26-28, 1914.; Mr.- G. A. Inch of
Frederictoe uas elected secretary.

The lady teachers of the St. Stephen 'Schools have
received an increas of $50 in their salries.

Miss Florence G. Robertson la leaving St.. Stephen, N. B.,
to take work in tth. Moncton.sehoole. Miss Gertru4e
Coughlin is to succeed 'Miss Robertson as aseltant to
Mr. F. O. Sullivan, and Miss KathleenM. Simffpeof a
Oak Bay has been appointed to tae. charge of the. .chooai
at the. Cove., St. StiepheniatelY taiaght by lhiss Coughi.

A most attractive readieg book fi
is &aus$ aus Deutsckknd, written
PILD., Instructor in CGerman at SM
of bis studeûts, after a vain M"s
existence ta meet bis requitemwnewa

Based upon -a -vocabulary of b~
stant use ie daily lii., the text of

tofamiliarize tii. beginner with a un
the, sane tîne ta' introduce hum -t
toms. -It is an intçeresting de=cipb«
of lettèrs, of an American boy'. ifi
perio4 of three yeaïs.

There i. a fuIli vocabulary, gçoî
notes, ami a set of quetioe.s andi
text. The many clear audmd il c
a great deal ta the. iterest anud am~
[190 pages,- 90 cents. D. Cà M

A", of r iHetha MIer'nÉp *
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A Ray of Sunlight
in a darkened room reveals countless floating dust particles

made up of dirt and germs of disease. All this you breathe.

catches these particles, once they settle on the floor, and holds
them there. It keepe the air clear and pure, besides pre-

serving and beaditifying the floors.

Write for free bookiet on dust dangers and how to
avoid them.

Not for Iwuaehol au.

TDE IMPERIA OIL COMPMfY

TorontwOQuebc IReg"q

MSoa iCuasy 1 Saàntm

notes, and ail the editorial matter deals with the book more

as history and literature tban as a grammatical exercise.
[62 pages, is. 6d. University Tutorial Press.I

Pictures of Famous Travel, by H. Clive Barnard, M.A.,
B.Litt., covers in outline tbe bistory of geographical dis-
covery fromn the days of tbe sailors from Tyre and Sidon
down to Sbackleton and Amundsen. We cbanced
to open it at the picture of " Tbe First Sbip to Circurn-
navigate the World," taken from a collection of voyages,
dated 1602. The sbip.was called tbe "Victoria," and the
Latin verses written above say, " Well amn 1 named the
Victory; sails are my wings, glory is my reward, and my
battle is with the sea." Tbe book bas fifty-eigbt illustra-
tions, tbirty-two of tbem coloured, taken from various
sources. It is well adapted to supplement tbe work and
,increase tbe interest in botb history and geograpby classes.
lA. & 'C. Black,'London. 64 pages, is. 6d.1

WORLD WEDE.
'"WorId Wide" is a choice weekly selection. of articles and

cartoons reproduced from leading journals and Reviews,
reflecting the current thougbt of tbe Old and New World.

To the busy man who wishés- to keep in touch with tbe
World's great events "World Wide" is invaluable.
Trained experts select for bim tbe really best articles of
the week fro6h the World's best publications. Almost
every article you wisb to keep or send to a friend.

"World Wide, " started twelve years ago, bas found its

place on the study table. Preachers, -teachers, wrtters,
and thinkers generally bail it as a most welcome companion.
As a pleasant tonic - a stimulant to the mind - " World
Wide" bas no peer at the price, no equal among the jour-
nais of tbe day.

As someone bas said, " World Wide' is a feast of
reason - an intellectual treat."

Principal Peterson, LL.D., McGill University, Montreal,
says: '«I1arn sure 'World Wide' ougbt to bave a highly
prosperous career before it."

President Trotter, D.D., of Acadia University, B. S.,
says: I look eagerly for your weekly collection of good
tbings, and recommend the paper warmly to my frienda."

Professor H. Rbodes, West River, N. B., says: " 'World
Wide' is a deligbt to me. Read every word."

S. E. Lawson, Litt.D., Ottawa, says: "I take 9L good
many papers, but 'World Wide' is the only one wbich 1
read witbout skipping."

"'World Wide' -is wonderfully, well edited."- Joseph
Ryan, Notary, Cranbrciok, B. C.

"Almost every article in almost every issue you feel you
would like to put away among your treasures."- Editor
"Telegraph," Welland, Ont.

"Permit me to add one more appreciation from the' Far
West. 'World Wide' is a, mine of information. Good to
bave, bard to do witout."-Jno. Nicholle, Editor "Sun,"

On trial to New Subscribers -Tbree months for only
25 cents: Twelve montbs for only $1. Regular rate, $1.50.

"World Wide" is publisbed- by Jobn Dougll & Soin.
"Witness" Block, Montreal, Can. Try it for a year.


